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P R E F A C E
T H I S  IS  M Y  F I R S T  P R O J E C T  P A P E R  A N D  I D O  H O P E  
T H A T  T H I S  P R O J E C T  P A P E R  W IL L  G IV E  B E N E F I T S  T O  
A L L  L E C T U R E S  A N D  S T U D E N T S  O N  T H E I R  S T U D IE S  IN  
C O M P A N Y  L A W .  F O R  T H I S  P R O J E C T  P A P E R  I W O U L D  
L I K E  T O  T H A N K S  M Y  S U P E R V I S O R  E N C IK  M A H E N D R A N  
W H O  H A D  B E E N  V E R Y  K I N D  F O R  S U P P L Y I N G  M E  W IT H  
A R T IC L E S  A N D  M A T E R I A L S  A N D  A L S O  G U ID E D  M E  T O  
H O W  T O  P R E P A R E  T H I S  P R O J E C T  P A P E R ,  T O  E N C IK  
K H A L I D  F O R  G I V I N G  M E  T H E  O P P O R T U N I T Y  T O  H A V E  
T H I S  T O P IC  F O R  P R O J E C T  P A P E R  A N D  E N C IK  J A N T A N  
F O R  H E L P IN G  M E  W IT H  T H E  T Y P I N G .
INTRODUCTION
THE CONCEPT OF THE COMPANY
A re g is te re d  coapany i . e .  a company incorporated by r e g is tra tio n  under the companies Acts, is  
regarded by the law as a person, ju s t as a human being. This a r t i f i c ia l  or J u v is tlc  person can 
own land and other property, enter in to  contra cts , sue and be sued, have a bank account in  i ts  
own nane, owe money to others and be a c re d ito r  of other people and other companies* and employ 
people to work fo r  i t *  The company's aoney and property belong to the company and not to the 
aembers or shareholders, although the umbers or shareholders aay be said  to  won the coapany 
s im ila r ly ,  the company's debts are the debts of the coapany and the shareholders cannot be 
compelled to pay them, although i f ,  fo r  example, the coapany is being wound up and i ts  assets do 
not re a lis e  a sum s u ff ic ie n t  to pay i ts  debts, a shareholder whose l la b l l t y  is  l im ite d  by shares 
is  l ia b le  to contribu te  to  the assets up to the amount, i f  any unpaid on his shares. A Company, 
of course, can only act through huean agents, and those who manage i ts  business are ca lled  
d ire c to rs . But the d irectors  are only agents of the coapany, w ith the powers of aanageaent 
given by the company's a r t ic le s  of association and usually  w ith  power to delegate any of th e ir  
powers to a aanaging d ire c to r . The coapany is  also l ia b le  fo r to rts  and c riaes  committed by 
i t s  servants and agents w ith in  the scope of th e ir  employment or a u th o r ity . This conception 
of a coapany as a corporation, i . e .  a person separate and d is tr ic t  from the other persons who 
are i ts  members and d ire c to rs , is  the fundaaental p r in c ip le  of coapany law .
The d irec to rs  of a coapany, who are usually  appointed by the members at th e ir  annual general 
meeting, have wide powers to manage the company's business conferred upon them by the a r t ic le s .
The members cannot control the exercise of the these powers, although they can, e .g .  a l te r  the 
a r t ic le s .  The d irec to rs  owe c e rta in  duties of good f a it h  care to the company. A reg is te red  
coapany is  capable of perpetual succession but i t  aay become insolvent or i t  may d ic ide  to r e t i r e  
from business. In such case i t  is  wound up, I . e .  i t  is put, or i t  goes, in to  l iq u id a tio n  and a 
person, c a lled  a liq u id a to r ,  is appointed to wind up i ts  a f fa i r s .  He s e lls  the company's property  
and pay a£ such of i ts  debts as he can do out of the proceeds of s a le . I f  there is a surplus, be 
d is tr ib u te s  i t  aaong the shareholders when the l iq u id a tio n  is  completed the company is dissolved  
and ceasses to e x is t .
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CHAPTER ONE
WHAT IS *  DIRECT0R7
As a coapany cannot obviously act on I ts  own, d irec to rs  are entrusted with the duty of 
aanaging I ts  a f fa i r s .  Every coapany aust have a t  le a s t  two d ire c to rs , each having his  
p rin c ip a l or only place of residence w ith in  Malaysia. The coapanles Act is  u n fortunate ly  
not he lpfu l In defin ing  a d ire c to r , s ta tin g  aere ly  th a t I t  " includes any person occupying 
the p o s itio n  of d irec to r of a corporation by whatever naae ca lle d  and includes a person 
in  accordance with  whose d irectio ns or in s tru c tio n s  the d irec to rs  of a corporation are 
accustoaed to act and an a lte rn a te  or su b s titu te  d ire c to r" .  D ire c to rs  have also been 
defined as tru s te e s , agents and eaployees but I t  is obvious th a t not one s ing le  t e r *  can 
exhaustive ly define th e ir  powers and d u tie s . A r t ic le s  73 of Table A o f the Fourth Schedule 
to  the Coapanles Act s ta tes :
The business of the coapany shall be nanaged by the d irec to rs  who nay pay 
a l l  expenses Incurred In proaoting and re g is te r in g  the coapany, and aay 
exercise a l l  such powers of the coapany as are not, by the Act or by these 
reg u la tio n s , requ ired  to be exercised by the coapany in  general aee ting , 
subject nevertheless, to  any these re g u la tio n s , to  the provisions of the 
A ct, arid to  such re g u la tio n s , being not inconsistent with the aforesa id  
regu lations or p rovisions, as aay be prescribed by the company in  general 
aeeting; but no re g u la tio n  aade by the coapany in  general aeeting sh a ll 
in v a lid a te  any p r io r  act of the d irec to rs  which would have been v a lid  i f  th a t 
re g u la tio n  had not been aade.
I t  appears th erefore  th a t the precise nature of d ire c to rs ' powers and duties depends on 
the A r tic le s  in each case subject to the o verrid ing  provisions of the  coapanles Act* I t  
should be noted th a t In a p riv a te  coapany the d irectors  are usually  substan tia l shareholders. 
In a p ub lic  coapany, the d irec to rs  n o raa lly  have few shares, th e ir  fees  and other eaolunents, 
ra th er than th e ir  dividends, being th e ir  aain sources o f p r o f i t  f ro a  the coapany, with the 
re s u lt  th a t nanageaent and ownership of the coapany are divorced.
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CHAPTER TWO
QUALIFICATION. APPOINTMENT AND REMOVAL OF DIRECTORS
(A) QUALIFICATION
G en era lly , anyone can be appointed a d irec to r unless he Is  d is q u a lifie d  by law or by 
the A r t ic le s  of A ssociation.. Any natura l person who is  not a * in o r  or under legal 
d is a b il ity  and is  not otherwise d is q u a lifie d  by the provisions of the companies Act 
■ay be a d irec to r of a coapany.
An undischarged bankrupt is  prevented by Sect 125 of the Act f ro a  acting as d irec to r  
d ire c t ly  or In d ire c t ly  tak ing p a rt or be concerned in the aanagement of a corporation  
except with the leave of the court*
By Sect 130 a person convicted w ith in  or outside Malaysia of any offences in connection 
with  the proaotlon, fo ra a tio n  and nanageaent of a corporation, or In va lin g  frau d  or 
dishonesty punishable on conviction w ith  lapusonaent fo r  3 aonth or aore, or under 
Sect 132, Sect 132A or Sect 303.
There is no s tatu tory  o b lig a tio n  whereby a d irec tor is  requ ired  to hold a q u a lif ic a t io n  
share however, where the a r t ic le s  provide th a t a d irec to r aust hold a share q u a l lf t *  
c a tio n , he aust coaply with th a t requ ireaent where the a r t ic le s  so provide tha Act 
req u ires  th a t I f  he Is not Qua^ i f  led , he aust obtain  his q u a lif ic a t io n  w ith in
2 aonths a f te r  his appointaent or such shorter t ia e  as aay be f ix e d  by the a r t ic le s  
(Sect 24) where the d irec to r Is  e lec ted  on a p o ll the period of 2 aonth runs fro a  
the date of the announceaent and not the day of the p o l l .
The shares aust be re g is te re d  in  his naae fo r  the e f fe c t  of the section  is th a t being 
a aere holder of a share warrant is inadequate.
I f  the a r t ic le s  do not authorize a d irec to r to act before acquiring h is q u a lif ic a t io n  
he is obliged to obtain h is q u a lif ic a t io n  before be acts as d irec to r i t  fo llow s th a t  
where the a r t ic le s  render the holding of q u a lif ic a t io n  shares a condition precedent to  
becoalng a d ire c to r , then the shares aust ac tu a lly  be re g is te re d  in  the d ire c to r 's  
name before he is appointed.
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